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eut. The liquor license law was being in-1 THE PATAGONIANS,
terfered -with constantly. He -was of the tfOSZT ■ - —*• -«
opinion that the temperance people talked Concerning the reputed giant race ef 
too much. There was not enough of prac- | Tierra dej Fuego, a writer ih ‘the Desert

, .  . . tical result. He trusted the convention . j^ew9 gays;—
(Oomttiroued, tram page 1.) would inaugurate an active campaign. He jt sylou]d be remembered that there are

tcrs were justified in taking their place in believed tbe people of New Brunswick 3Cvprai distinct nations of Patagonians, 
the front rank of temperance workers. ,Were in favor of temperance reform. n„t including the Araucamlans

Temperance work was a Christian duty. Sev j q Berrie, of Jacksonville, made m>rllb_ nor the Fuegoans on the south,and 
If the gospel came to' a mans’ heart it a few observations respecting liquor license that each nation has distinguishing char- 
must manifest itself. We should be commissioners. He alluded to corrupt 1 acteristics. The Indians that wc see
thankful we live in a day when we have practice3 outside of intemperance. He | slouching about Punta Arena ■ atipl Uie
such an intelligent view of Christian life. ]înew 0f instances where prominent citi- country 'between tiieie and Sauta Ci nh aie 
He believed one mind could not point out 7ene8 were responsible for actions ealeu- I tlic southern Teliuelc-che c i e "g .nils, ’
the line of action the temperance workers I jated to mata honest men Mueh. '.mere I if there ever were an. pahlgou.m- tie-
should take. The situation called for seri- I wafl a bb;ng a., political corruption. I serving tlhe name, wert iotinU -.unong this
or» thought on the part of all. I }>cv j(r- Goldsmith spoke briefly and at tribe, who are much taller and more ,len-

Rev. Dr. Joseph McLeod, of Frederic- I - o’clock the convention adjourned. I dor than any of their neighbors, and have
ton heartily seconded Rev. Mr. Thomas’ I   a different complexion, being red like the
resolution He called attention to recent I North American Indians, rather than

votes in the province, and | OVv I I Av I I Pi Int I muddy brown, like the South Americans.
CITY AND COUNTY They are excessively dirty, lazy andI treacherous, .fond of personal adornment I tnade out of bones, abolis, beads and sil- 

(gclJ, strangely enough, they do not

■ WILL MOVE FOR“NtRVOUS AND IRRITABLE.*
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by Ælavi- <& £. IMltris, jfeÊV.té *. ife.^oîhurch. 
Much sympathy was «xjir e ssed "for bdth f ami - 
lies in thêir bereavement.

Mrs. Wm. flnrrlsan anil 'Mrs. Tbos. W. 1 
Maebum will return this wivk f rum Frederic- j 
ton, where they bad gone to attend the ; 
funeral of their brother, tlte tote Timothy i 
Stiiith, of Mmvltie, York county.

The annual school meeting was heJd on 
Saturday. This district Is in good standing 
financially. W. T. Iacli was re-elected trus
tee and A. ’E. Burgess re-elected auditor. 
Mi6e Sadie Inch, of Fredericton, is in charge ' 
Of this school, and wHl remain aoother terra.

W. B. Kee, C. A 
of St. John, spent Sunday here. I
• Miabel Short, Maggie Johnson and Hester I 
Sleep, who were attending the 'Normal School J 
at Fredericton, came home on Saturday. j

Joseph M. Sleep supplied laat evening in J 
tire Methodist church <fdr Rev. W. E. John- 1 
9013, who is attending the conference at J 
Fredericton. 1

Next Sunday evening Rev. J. B. Gan on g J 
Will hold in the .Baptist church, a ^memorial 1 
service, in memory of the late John Brown, j 
of Brantford (Ont.) Hugh A. Brown, of this I 
pface, Is a brother of the late Mr. Brown. 1

on the

Her. Father Doyle, their chaplain, in a 
carriage heading the procession, and Mall- 
town Comet Band fottowing, proceeded to 
the MiBtown cemetery, about two malts 
from that town. On arrival at the ceme
tery Father Doyle read the Solemn .ritual 
of the Cathol q^ohureh for b e burial o. 
■the dead, after Which he made a few re
marks on the necessity of prating for t ie 
souls of departed friends, and then the 
graves of the fo’.'.owiing were decotate.l 
with a small Irish flag ami beautiful flow
ers: Beginning with the «raves of Revs. 
James and Edmond Quinn, former pastor» 
of M L town church, also John Daly and 
Th miras McBride, of Mimteapo is division; 
lM. Toman. Dr. Shaughnessy, Jeremiah 
D uavan, Robert Mlillin, Ca’aM divi ion, 
and F. Coll, M. McNe lis, J. Burgee, V- 
CVÎ. Casey, ÏV Tyrell, James Barry, Jas. 
Kehoe, Jas. Hea.ey, Andrew -Hea'.ey. Win. 
.Johnson, J;/seph iTiea’ey, John Mulherrin. 
Ceoige Smith, of Milltown d.vision.

The members were kindly assisted by 
the ladies’ auxiliary, who codlucted the 
flowers from friends of deceased and mena 
bers.

This fiir-st decoration day ihas be n hg i- 
ly successful and the committee in charge 
deserve much credit for the arrangements 
and the division take this occasion for re
turning thanks to Rev. Father Doyle, tne 
Millto-wn band and Undertaker Seder- 
quest, of St. Stephen, who furniaued and 
arranged the undertaker’s wagon, which 
was completely jibed with the handsome 
flowers for «fchie occasion.

HOPEWELL HILL.
a

Hopewell Hill, June zO—Joseph H. Cnrn- 
wath died at his home at Riverside this 
morning, after a lingering illness of cancer 
of the stomach. The deceased, who was a 
son of the late James Carnwath, merchant, 
of Riverside, was about twemty-eight years 
of age, and the youngest of a family of 
twelve He is survived by his wife, who is a 
daughter of the late Captain William Copp, 
of Riverside, and eight sisters and three 
brothers, the latter being Dr. James Caru- 
wath aud W. J. Carnwath, merchant, 04 
Riverside aud Charles, of British Columbia. 
Sincere regiet is, felt at too death of the 
deceased, aud the bereaved family will have 
the sympathy of all.

Lome Sleeves, of Coverdale, is visiting at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Robert Mctior-
B1The annual school meeting was held here 
today, and which wap briefly mentioned yes
terday, was pile, of unusual interest. M M- 
TIngley waé .lioaen chairman, Luther Archi
bald *as re-appointed- trustee. C. L l’eck 
■was elected auditor. Four hundred dollars 
-was ordered to he assessed for next year. 
After several Speeches, the following motion, 
moved by C. A. Peck, K. C„ and seconded 
by Albert Stiles, passed unanimously. Ke- 
eolvcd, that this meeting of the ratepayers 
of school district No. 2, Hopewell, assembled 
at its June annual meeting of 1904, hereby 
repeats its protest against any ProP°9®d 
alteration of the boundaries of ^district, 
as such proposed alteration whould be wit 
out due regard to the number of children 
and the ability of the district to s^PPO-^ one 
efficient school, and in violation of sub-sec
tion three of section six of ^bool aots of 
3900, and pledges itself to take all lawiu 
pteps to resist such alteration.’

H. H. Stuart and G. M. Russell mc*v**! 
following: “Resolved that this annual school 

is of the opinion that in this and all 
house and garden
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£5. Kee nud Willie Johnson,f
^ tempe ranee
said in one election there was a majority 
of 14,000 votes against the rum trade.

£rsSJE=E I '“•vzst&iix*...... « s, « w.... w
Fairly enforced, it would accomplish ex- I There was a fairly good attendance at barter all their earthly possessions—wives, 
collent results. It was infinitely superior the evening mass meeting. Rev. C. W. borses, even the few garments that cover 
to any other temperaI)ce laws. In proof I Hamilton presided- their nakedness—for a little “firewater.”
of its bénéficient effects, he made several \ E. A. Everett concluded his speech on The “Pampas Patagoncs, so-called be- 
peints Undeniable' facts, he said; had the second resolution of the afternoon, cause they inhabit the vast pampas,' or 
Lfen told by dominion staticians. which was intermplted by adjournment, plains to the north, are subdivided into

Temperance sentiment needed to take I He read an account of the action of the four tribes, known, respectively, aS Puni
on a stronger form. Temperance meetings, I committee appointed to interview the local dies, or "Eastern 1 copie —vue w'ird l uel 
speeches, resolutions, all in the abstract government; also a long extract from his meaning east and die people; the ftcu.u- 
were good enough in their way, but what report to the Sons of Temperance dealing ches pictm meaning north; the _ Pech- 
was wanted was sentiment in the concrete, with fclie committee by the government, tencihes, or peop.e of the pmffl, peeh- 

Politicians did not care how much tern- He reminded the meeting that the matter ten meaning pine tree, and the Ran- 
perance workers talked. They said that was still in abeyance and their action in I queh», or these who dwed among the 
thorough-going temperance men frequently I endorsing the committee's steps would I e e y i'. their

the political .bosses could count orf them. | The chamnan then put the i^esolûUon, ^ from ^vi]Qü(m> th€y are treaete
■wbrah was earn un m us y. * erous, oonvardjy and quarrelsome to a de

gree. But they are not beggars; they 
J. R. Woodburn introduced the following I live by the chase and by plunder, barter-

I ing all to unscrupulous Alhite traders for 
I rum and trinkets.

Then there are the Ohenna Patagones,

j
ST- MARTINS.

St. Martins, N. B., June 20—The annual 
school meeting of district No. 2 was held in 
tlhe school building on Saturday, 16th inst., 
afad was fairly #ell attended.. Dr. H. E.
Gilmor occupied the chair. The trustees’ re
port, read by Trustee W. E. Sktllen, showed 
a very creditable financial and educational 
étandin-g, and all its recommendations were 
unanimously adopted. A. iW. Fownee, retir
ing trustee, having declined re-nomiination,
Roland H. Brown was elected by acclamation 
to fill the vacancy. The sum of $1,200 was 
voted for current expenses during the coming 
year, and the trustees were authorized to 
borrow for furnishing purposes $300 lor five 
years, to he paid in equal annual Instalments 
and bearing interest not to exceed five per 
cent per annum.

The shower on Saturday evening did great 
good, but more is very much needed.

On Sunday afternoon Rev. G. W. Town- 
send baptized one candidate, Clyde iStehoales, 1 £ue, Deto*rt, Mica., YfYlMS-: - 
to whom in the evening the pastor gave the 1 ««Weakness ff>any iwwflm af
right hand of fellowship. I ,,,

Alfred Floyd has more than 300 chickens, j mf Uf6 witi> ffollering. Throngn care 
and Michael Kelly nearly 200. j lessness I cangiri ft sererccold two yearsWA srœLvr:
pointed to inquire into the working of the I ly interfered With the regular fttnctlOOT 
manual training, and to visit some of the I o{ the body and made me nervous and 
schools where the system is #n operation. I , . 'T v-—- twW-n» Pernna andThe American schooner W. R. Chester. Irritable. I began taHng Périma ana
Captain William ,Nelson. Of Macbias (Me.), is I found In It a falthfHl helper, aa It en 
here and -will go on DeLong’s Mocks for ex- I rtched my blood and lBVtgorahed the
t<Bdwnrd0Frith, late of Sydney, «pent a few I whole System. I have no paine Bow ami 
days here visiting his aunt, Mrs. Susam 1 ^ g^-trays welL” 
power, prior to going to the Canadian west.

A good audience greeted Miss Charlotte ___
Wiggins in the Baptist church on Monday I pendent upon CStSTHl Of toe pelTIO or- 
evenhig, and were well repaid for their pres- 1 ganfl< penzna cunea catarrh wherever

located.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ef

*£5
The Independent Voter.

But the rum dealers had but one plat
form, “our own business.” They were 
always firm on such a platform. The 
platform of the temperance party should 
be “the moral welfare of the country.”

Demand Government Action by Oct, 1.
meeting

i^Sil-rHsE
Zealand this is supplied to all teachers, mar
ried or single, and in Sweden fuel is also pro
vided The motion provoked a vigorous dis
cussion. It was lost by a majority ar three^ 

C. A. Peck, K. C., then spoke ofthe num
ber of New Brunswick teachers going west 
to get better salaries, and advocated an in
crease in the government allowance to teach
ers sufficient to bring the total salaries up 
to the Manitoba standard. It (being stipulated 
that, in return, each New Brunswick teacher 
should work five years in his Own province.

H°T » eïKaïe UiaX
Se?'toW“Xe^^uV.tTrres%drt 

jiot pressed to a Vote.
, : -The Teachers*. Union, which is becoming a 
p»Wer in the ^unty, reçeived a large share 
of ^attentloi).

r\

Cell: TinCftG r
I resolution:•■t:. *

Whereas suggestions have been made to the 
government with regard to temperance legis
lation and whereas it is not yet known what I who inhnibit the higher altitudes, and who 

What was wanted is the independent 1 action the government propose to take with I differ both in language and physical .qs- 
voter. One independent Conservative | r^v^^fhlt'in'^ase the gov- I pect from .the other tribes, are. less lazy
wag -worth a dozen hide-bound, buy-and- I ernment do not before Oct. 1 next make I and erratic. They are sometimes catted
sell Conservatives. The hope of the coun- J known that they intend to use the utmost I Majizeneros, 'because their headqmirters
try was in the independent voter. I ot their power to have passed through the | ;lt a piaee called Las Manzanas (the

What was a party but a political ma- 1u^1“J1U™11f be^satisfact^ ^o the temper- apples), where the Jesuits formerly h;ad 
chioe? Why should the party own the I an(JO people, steps be then at once tàken I a mission and planted a great many apt
mau? The position should be reversed. I to put the Canada Temperance Act in force I p]e trees. The Indians own sheep, cattle
The man did not think, his thinking was I stances“ttra aboUtimi of tiie"togal aiwl horsed in the sheltered valleys of ttifc
done for him. The independent voter iin- 1 existence of the liquor traffic in St. John I cordilleras and make very good cider f^ertn 
proved the party. 1 Just so- soon as politi- 1 would probably be the strongest blow that I the fruit of the trees that the old ttfârà 
cal leaders, both good and bad, on either J® ïup^sston^ planted. They also brew asi intoxicating
side, were informed by the temperance I the alcoholic beverages throughout I dn'rtk fronri the beans of t/he dlgâroba,
voters that the cause they represented J the province. 1 which is in demand ali over the coütftry.
meant to take a practical step, would 1 Mr. Woodburn pointed out 'that the ] Of course the term “Patagonia” is ë»- 
those political leaders heed Avhat was be- I cause of We -weakness of the" prohibition tirely unknown among the Inians. Their 
ing told them. They would come to be- party hitherto had been their lack ot true name, collectively and individually, is 
lieve that the temperance party "was 1 cohesion. Men would talk temperance in I Toonecas, and^ by it all the tribes call 
something to be reckoned with. I thUir meetings and then go to the polls J themselves, i be word P^ta^gones, mean-

Rvdnev NT S Tune 21—(Special) —Oner- I Ohio* for free litera^nT^ Provincial prohibition, while desirable, ] and vote for party. "For hinnself he had I ing “duck-footed men, refers to their po-
. ■ " - .vZ „r iwiinlnn Trnn I ------------------------------------------------ i n ■ — would be u laime measure without some- 1 nut, voted for uartv for years end never | collar footgear. The lower hmbs are en-,

1 ttLTnv will be^sumed pro- ' thing else. If a prohibitory law for New intended to. cased in boots without soles, or lbng
viding the city will guarantee adequate RAILROAD TIME- Brunswick could be obtained, and a fed- Mr. Keirdbead, of Collina, Kings connty, ^ withi the

to the employes and a suffi- ‘ ---------- era! law folding thé manufacture of supported the r^o.ution, which was car- J-u Wul. ye»ow,sh

dmLnTw,ll "out on 1he Care Taken to Keep the Witches of J^hing'of value wTuld have been pro^ r'-Thrch^rma^then eal'.ed on Rev. Dr. the knee, the fur parsing over the top of
rKer^d^beTretr to work tnrploye* h» Perfect'©roer cured If, by hastening prohiffition he chown> £ Toronto Who, inn very

without asking any questions; but under --------- would be compelled to oppose Conserva- qUent and stirring address desenbed the 9tanœ dbt the ^Ration 'by whioh
the present condition of things the com- (Nowhere is absolute accuracy of a Hme- live principles, he would not hesitate to trrals of the temperance people in On-1 ^ territory and aU tbe pe(J|>le who £
pany -will not under any consideration j piece so vital as on a railroad. Orders do so. He trusted to see a process of tano, their repeated Mure (to obtain the 1 habit it> are known tbe cjyiHied world,
grant an increase in wages, as they con- given arid schedules arranged may be ren- solidifying the temiieranee vote m each 1 legislation .they desired. He went on to 1 The <.UIlipers.> or gaiter3j extending loosely 
rider they are paying a fair rate of wage dered useless throughout variation ot political party. . .. ...J prophecy that now they were on (the wral ^ ^ the feet> exaggerated ia
n„ | watches. Where so many thousands of Michael Kelly, of St. Martine, bekeved I 0£ succeg6 everything pointed that way. I ibreadfhx by the long liair oo the edgéis

This is the siffistance of an interview watches are in use it has 'been found there was a practical solution of the ques- ,He nrged ,tbe party here to be united and ive tbe\ wearer tlie appearance of having
riven bv J H. Plummer, president of necessary to adopt some system whereby tion. He was an earnest believer m wo- remember that they were working for or -IKutas.” When Magellan's men
the company tonight. He arrived here perfect uniformity may be insured All man suffrage. The better half of human- ^ Avancement of the kingdom of «od, fiwt saw these Indians they were unable
last niriit to inquire into the situation, watches are examined at close intervals ity was disfranchised. If the women voted iwbjcb ,wa3 sure to come at last, the to for the (petullar apI>esTance ot
and the citv has already decided to grant and kept in order by a staff of experte >es- on the question of temperance, there coold period o£ the greatest difficulty for any ,their feet> and tbe bright yellow fur upon
neeessarv police protection to the cm- peciady engaged for the purpose dnere ^ but one result. reform is just before the people (accept it. their and called them “duck-footed. ’
ôwT who°may return to work. “ no reason why a railroad watob J. D. O'Connell, from the Sussex I. O.l Mr. Kingston suggested that 200 of the The '(Southern Tsonecas-as yet J haye
PTOe’directors y of the Dominion Coal s“°^.d keep-inaceu»»te.*mia..^<oete*«m- q. T., was thoroughly in accord with the TOem4)OTa of ^e convention contribute 4» 1 seen no others-dress in the rudest fasti-
flrvmna.nv held a meétiîM? here today. They I nothing -to 'have it regu a^e an \ 1 pa ideas laid down. 'He had been identified I eacjl toWiard the salary of some one to I i0n. A large, square rug of guanaco hide
S3 to make a Stetlent after the ^ *« 3eti. an mitih lemPel'ance e“deav»r ™ Sussex. He cducate the people of these province to sewed together is fasteid.(fur side oi,t-

lhe tuJ“ H 1 w Swrsohed would su««est the formation of a separate ! temperl71ee principles. ward) around the body under the arm»
A-JhLse f’annng of Gloucester, anil I fntireuI'.a^‘,0'lt i olee. !“ f ■ ‘1 the temperance organization. On election let I j. D. O'Oomhell moved that a committee I and extends about to the knees. Another

Roderick Deooste of Digby (N.S.), arriv- fr<>m V ..cnii headouartere re- vc>ter3 stand by the men pledged to tern- ^e appointed to carry on the work as oift- j rug witih a slit in the middle, through
ed at Lori*ourg today, having strayed the time racordsVat his own «to- Prance reform, bearing in mind of course, ilined ;by the convention. This maltter was which to pass the head, falls over the
^turdav morning during a heavy fog, tion and at the sake instant sends the in- whether their pledge was worth anything- ^ with (the chairman who wiU make the shoulders The long, stiff, mUtempt hdi- 
from the Gloucester fishing schooner ,formatioll ,b) CVIM.V “train-order” station The orgamzatmn should contribute money Unction and publish the names. is partiafly held m place by stops of
Annie Gleason, while lying forty miles tiff a1ong the line. It is the duty of the oper- to the work they would undertake. w , Franchise foth’ WLhl<* f* 0,te" ' ' £
Louisbourg The men were in an exhausted the tvam-order station to set the The resolution read by Mr. Thomas pass- „ Martins moved f°™t, a ^ 0 , J,>v( '***
uoiujflMjuig. i xorwlû,i nn I i i. . i * v,r w,,-;,timi* uni from ed unanimously. I Michael JvelJy, oi ot. Morans, moveu in the scale of humanity a- they !o.a, i-L
‘w’^d'^ndiv1 having rowed nearly 100 t^ctock*every employe attached to that Messrs. E. A. Everett, L. R. Bettering- f that in the opinion of this convention the appears that they have n-d« mug q0t&- 
bdand Sunday, ng station must set bis watch At each sta- ton and Aid. Lewis were appointed a time had come to extend the franchise to ties. They believe in th, nmnortahty of

tion there is a clock that records stand- committee to enroll those present at the women on the same conditions as men the soul. Did you ever notice that the 
ard time At the larger stations there is convention and the societies they repre-1 enjoy. I character of a man, whether his skin be
a clock .that records the correct time to sen ted. Mr. Kelly found a seconder in J. K. I 'black, white, red, brown or yellow, ran
a second If it varies from the standard Woodbury. Aid. Lewis supported the mo- be pretty accurately fid by the sort of

......à l y h time a notice is affixed to the clock et at- Mr. Tilley Speaks 01 VIOWI0T.S. I tion, remarking that prohibition was an I god he worship* or rather by the attri-
Elght Thuuiaad Kiks Covered by Manana I ’tbe exact variation. Upon returning Past Grand Worthy Patriarch L. I impossibility unless women were allowed butes which his own imagination inventa

Wife- I from a trip or before beginning the return p. D. Tilley recounted the recep- the use. of the ballot. The motion was a supreme being? The Teliuelche deity.
trip after a run, the .trainmen must com- tion of the committee by the passed unanimously. There being no fur- is not “an eternal spider weaving webs to

h lonraeved 30 000 I pare their watches with tilts carefully reg- provincial government. At present I ther business before the convention the catch the souls of men,” nor a revengeful
mites—*in<M^ than”8 000 miles on foot—have I ulated clock. If it is found t'.iat the watch .there were two liquor license acts to deal I meeting adjourned. being who intends to torment any br'ISis
been attracting a great deal ot attention in I b:ls lost or gained during the trip, the with. Violations were common day and I ----------------- - ■■>. 1------------------ creatures. Hi* name is Goche, and 'H‘
the last few days in the little town of Orange I timeiiiece must be. banded in to the time- r;gb(; lie read the memorandum submit- nse I a, H r it T 1 fill fl Dll flT ODV is (of a very tender, loving and forgivnig 
(N. J.) One or toese travels Oer- rtment Here ^ raUroad ted by the committee to the government. PRuM j||-|| | N 1 R rHHl disposition. He is waiting for bis children
BgM mail receives another watch for temporary The he ^ pleaded That he was « «Uffllllt* I LUnDuwUUlIl I „ haidçy hunting ground, beyond the fat-

African hat, The other-^his wile—was - at- use while his own is •boing regulated, an( wen known iby the liquor dealers and cottid AITiirilA â littfOTfH ,estfc Iim ^ iere *ie prepared
tired when she first entered the town in the lCXpert employed by the company over- QUCCesshil’y take aggreaeive steps. He ' ( 11 If h IKK ri ! I’ll a11 ®°°d thuigs necessary to thelr Happi-
khaki hloomers and a cowbw hat. ae has . the condemned watcli anil returns ascertained bhouvh that tiiere were LI I ILuSo MlflU I IV ness. The “good tilings” mean a supplyit later to the owner With the watch is lieens^tow. The ______ ^ ^ unlimited wines (of

titre considerable comment on the part of given a certificate showing that the de- f .bote£ aad otber établis,,-] . •, . ■ wJ,!<til are inordinately foml
sutuss-itisTssra: rs;“" U.***■>;»««9WJls#w* tSrÆrïïi'ïï

p"ur0t s116 jUhwnle' all through South and Besides the watches of the train crews, The evde of the liquor traffic were g I Place WhfTâ it IS Alleged L qUOf darkness, and above all no more cold Central1 America.” said the woman. “We I there arc still the time-pieces of all the ang. tonce 1901 thri-e Was an increase 0 yyg$ ggl£|> weather, on the latter point the misai on-

have met the polished and polite people ol etation employes, the signal-tower men, twenty-five iper cent, in drunkenness in til ............ a ries who go among them are obliged to
the Latin-American rerntaHcs, imJuding the the tbou3andri of hands working, along the city. The brer license was largely respon-I J|me ig_There has been an ex- be extremely careful. To their Antarctic
SSSÜr-gL* savage tribes of those coun- traclis and in the shops, to be looked at- sible for intemperance. . 1 „;tin„ ÿ .round Londonderry during imaginations the old-time hell of actual
tries where it is considered the acme of ter. For these a ?;>ecia’. force of experts The liquor boense commissioners quar- ^ , Qr Wy culminating last even- life that we used to hear about presents 
etiquette to proffer a visitor _» bit of the ^ omipk>yed to travel up and down the tors were a kind of star chamber. Did. indignation meeting ad- lar m<,re attractions than the orthodûi
heart of a human foe. We have braved the I sranuinv at all stations. To the ex- anyone ever hear of a pronounced temper-] mg m a iarge mdign tao * heaven.—Correspcndence in Salt ./the

pert " the railroad men, watches in Ze man forming one of the commission- dressed by some of the most prominent Uesert 6011 ̂ k'
r na^ord^ to US “y the fur-bearing ani- Lnd. From constantly visiting the van- ens? The commissioners were appointed men of the town
mais of Chicago. They stoned me there be- Qus fl8mta tbe watch repairer knows the by the government, which in tom tod the F” s°m« months two m n P
eau» I wore “(tS*) “but*» time-piece as well as he knows the men, iiquor vote to anticipate at election times, email shanty supposed to be
cZago“they ttaew stoTré at me?' But let and a very short examination -ternîmes Mr. Tilley entered into a detailed exp'.an- dnnks «hop Some high times hare been
it "o. I forgive them. I am at rest now in ! whether or not the waten is ticking in a^on 0f sections of the memorandum carried on aiound thta p Y Y
Jersey, where they simply look at me." proper railroad time. presented to tine provincial government some boys and young men, and. it has been

The start of ^ *atl“ on Oti Part of the duty of the repairer is to Iand gaid BalooM pogse6s side entrances, alleged that this little shanty was re-
f“l9m From tofre they went -by rail to see that the station eiocks and tlie clocks and screerL, in tbe windows. Why did the sponsible for some of the liquor flowing
Cordova; thence to l-neuman. From Tucu- in the signal towers along the line are rietorg bave tbese devices unless it so freely around the place,
man they took horses to Salta, tempe io Oran ticking according to railroad time. It thromrh a sense of shame—throuuh a All was brought to a head yesterday bythey are not doing -their duty, he haltsm  ̂^Tttoy ttre^B to the arrest of a lot of the prom'nent r

*'ra a?ncu^,^lj^pre^^to?^ register^ti-me aeranUng to the Washington ^ th^lamîntetieTflL^txTr^iid'^w 6rith° one of the wtolthiest; men of this

foot over the mountains and along the banks the employe to carry any watch that _ f cheaD beer shone. He *e previous night, -having been unable to
ot the UcayeM river, and teen they branched fancy suggests. He must purchase a watc P , , ,P „onvenfinn did stop the sale of drink, a number took mat-
off to the southeast to ^vmFromOrova ]that‘ meet3 with the favor of the manage- h^ed that whatever the convention did » «P fa their Qwn ha’dg and attached guy
rtgTa6W^urai“roB fore io ?be Lrt and ment. If a certain watch comes again and let there be unity. ropee to the shanty aud dragged the buiid-
the Serior till they reached Huacho, Huaraz, again to the repair department and pro Rtc,n{ Committee's Action Endorsed. ing down over the MU. There was smash-
rSTnJJ» % f; *tthÆ M, Tmey read the following resolution: ing of bottles galore, and the budding

aje whence they piweeded on horsebato^o provide himself with one to the whereas, a committee of temperance mem- "niec"e '
^ecburnr^, tola went to Zarema liking of the company or carry a watch hers.of the city of St. John led by Rev. C.
and from thence to Cuenca, where they con- that the company ‘will provide at his ex ^□“^“T^iSrance^of^New^ren^rick! 
tinned their to ]wnse._The World Today. waited onX"v?ntial government and
long jumps to the coast and interior viewing___________ ■ ------------------- urged upon them the advisability of passing
all the country. In this manner they pro I a prohibitory law for the province, or falling
ceeded to Bogota, Colo^ia g^ig from that g j ^ ||an j„ Candian Poultry Review such enactment, to amend the present license 
place to Hunda, on the Magdalena river, 1 *i Ju" ” 1 , ,n a manner as would make itstill on foot. Oh the river they took the I w A. jack, of (St. John (N. -B ), well satisfaotery to the temperance people,
boat to Barranquilla on tee Caribbean Sea knr>wn to many of your readers, wishes to m whereas at the last session of the leg- 
and from there sailed to <^lon. Jfanama. say that he Is doing a good egg trade bdth ^ proirince legislation along Tj- , ,
They made many excursions in 'Panama and fQr getting- and table, use. He adds that “ suggested linre was not passed, and the °,"J
then went by rail to Limon, Costa Rica, Siciliens are scarce, that they are going to ^ , “ta>( not yet announced what anf*hat s ‘1
taking a long trip into that country on horse- ^ lafc aud that high prices for eggs will sov propose to take in the matter. lyliie riwf
hack and teen continuing through Nicaragua eutely prevail next fall and winter as a re- <-owr e j -Solved, that this convention mJÊT j Æ 
on foot, finally reaching tee city of Guate- sult ■■ q-his state of affairs is not slngulai- J lto entire approval of the action 1 ™l™niis»-i 
mala, Guatemala. From there tbev went by to New Brunswick. The statement comes ™'„™3hv‘"the said eommltteo and endorses when eveiStli.
horse into Mexico, and by rail to the City j jrom several sources in different parts of the .. . remiest to the government to adopt lv, of /.Æi
of Mexico. From the City of Mexico they 1 ,-oun ;.ry teat eggs -have .hatched (badly and other of the courses suggested by “(Wore Msi
went by railroad to Chicago, and from the Sickens are few in number. My conféré, «m or orner oi , J
latter place walked to Buffalo, coming by Mr, Grkham. writes from Guelph that early said commui . stand til
train to Orange.--Brooklyn Eagle. | pggs in their locality have given poor re- d'i,;g resolution, moved by Mr. li.ley, s)lc«. I i#

suits, and our experience Is the same here. seconded by Dr. W. F. Roberts,G rand few hourtfobtai
The besfe results we have -l>ad are :from four w<ls J TT/vrara»» nP , , S , -JMbens, which brought out last -week,. eleven, Tenuplar of the Temple of Hono . . , on sly „ , .
ten nine and seven chickens, respectively, Roberts believed the resolution id ltselt ^ }fc> sure you get ‘ I utnam s; it^s the best, 
and they promise to do well,-Canadian Poql- ^ V8tmnt the approval ill all prw-i Priue 35 aemtti, at all .druggiata.
trÿ" Ret^ew» ^

ALBERT. iOSSeoondsre-Miss
-, ‘yschool 

in the 
•Sax* prof. i. H.«bodes, 

ij. Alex. Ftiller- 
. S. C. Murray

Albert, N. B.. June 20.—The annual 
meeting of this district was beld 
school house on 
chairman of the 
ton acted as secretary, 
was elected trustee to fill the vacancy in the 
board caused by the resignation of Wm. 
H. New com*), and Isaac C. Prescott was 
elected trustee ip fill vacancy caused by re
tiring trustee,. Wm. /Wood. George W. Bar
ber was eleebefl ‘-gwtHtgr. *hie sum of $400 
was ordered to he assessed upon the district 
for school purposes for the ensuing year.

After the regular routine of business had 
been concluded the following resolution was 
moved by Dr. S. C. Murray and seconded 
by Isaac C. Prescott:

Whereas there was a misunderstanding at 
our last annual school 
for uniting with other 
as the amount voted by trustees of consoli
dated school district is very largely in ex
cess of amount ‘neceWaary: therefore re
solved that we are opposed to the union 
unless the seven districts he included. Also 
that the school building does not cost more 
than $800, and that a copy of this resolution 
be forwarded to the chairman of the board of 
education.

After a lengthy discussion -the vote was 
taken and the resolution declared lost.

Female weakness 1» generally de-
.r/T

meeting on the votè^. 
districts; and where-l CHATHAM. ence.

mmwMerg The service was conducted by Rev. 
Henry T. Joyner. St. Michael's band ren-

St. John, is toP-

«m
grade eight (government) examination, now 
being held here.

Bishop Barry and his secretary, Rev. Louis 
left this morning on a confirmation

SYDNEY. The Hartman Sealtsrtotai, Oalnmtto»,

AP0HAQUI.V

Ahohaqui, Juhé 20.—Miss Alice Pearson, 
who has been visiting her brother How
ard and other relatives and friends for a 
few weeks, left for her home in (Boston by 
the midday éxpress.

S. F. McCready and his son Freeze have 
gone down -the river to. visit friends before 
their departure for the west fn tire near 
future.

Invitations are ont for the marriage of 
Mr. Farmer’s daughter, Dora E., of Lower 
Milletream, to Horton ti. Hayes, of Spring
field Kings qounty, on Wednesday, 22nd 
inst.

■A heavy thunder shower and wind storm 
passed over here on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Beatty and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kershaw of Hampton spent Saturday with 
friends here.

Miss Laura Nowlan will visit her aunt, 
Mrs. W. Hayward, at Quispamsis, for a few 
weeks.

iMrs. James Wiles is visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. iStockton were visiting 

friends here yesterday.

O’Leary,
tour to Restigouche county. . _

The Roman Catholics are preparing^Jor^a 
bazaar

nw Jteedral fund. The A. O. H. and C. 
M. B. A. will hold a picnic, also in aid of 
the cathedral, on ,Ang. 23.

The Foresters ot Chatham, Napam and 
raiMiville attended Knox Presbyterian church 
IXMTgieville, on Sunday afternoon, when an 
appropriate and eloquent sermon wM preach
ed by Rev. W. W. Rainnie, of St John. 
The music was particularly good, tee solo 
of the anthem being very sweetly sung by 
Mrs. Clark.-The church-was crowded.

W S Fisher, of the firm of Emerson & 
HiSher St. John, was the guest ot Mr. and 
Mra George E. Fisher, Woodburn, oa Sun-

l

‘ ji Marquis saw four young deer ^quietly

“SV'lrt”’ c"'Jtonron®’ Miss 
Maggie McLean and Miss Emily Gicluson 
hi^fe been chosen as delegates to the Presby- 
terial, which will meet in Campbellton on 
0uly 13.

feeding

RIVERSIDE.
Riverside, Albert county, June 19.—The an

nual school meeting was held In the school 
house on Saturday pursuant to notice. Capt. 
H. A. Turner was re-elected trustee for the 
ensuing year. The sum of $800 was voted 
for school purposes.

Chester Crossman,son of Uniack Grossman, 
cut his great toe nearly off with an axe. Dr. 
Carnwath rendered the necessary surgical 
aid.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, N. B., June 21-(.Spe«al)- 

IThe (Canleton county council met tn tne 
court bouse this morning, Warden Ray
mond presiding and concluded its Sisson 

ifcbis evening.
The county accounts were passed, ra

the bills in the Gee murder case

miles.
!

A LONG WALK.
Mrs. Alonzo Stiles, who has been visiting 

friends in Moncton, returned home on Fri
day.

Mrs. Geo. W. Copp is spending a vacation 
with her

Miss Gen 
ing a visit 
of this place.

Mrs. C. H. Bray is visiting friends in New 
Horton.

Miss Ella Tingley, of Point Wolfe, has 
opened a dressmaking, shop here.

9 I

OP in Bristol, after a lengthy debate, was 
not entertained as it would be establish
ing a bad precedent that other villages 
would take advantage of at much cost to 

ti)C board*
Tlte question of the dog tax was also 

■abated, but tire canine* had too^iuany 
friends and tfie tax .will not be imposed 
Ht this session-. -j|î 1Î | '

parents at Point Wolfe, 
ne Hunter, of Vancouver, is pay- 

to her uncle, Mr. James Hunter,

HARVEY STATION.l
Harvey Statloh, June 21—The annual meet- 

îûg in superior school district No. 2 was 
held on Saturday forenoon. There was a 
large attendance T. P. Greve and J. W. 
Taylor were elected trustees, and the sum of 
$315 was voted for school purposes for the 

The district is likely to lose the 
school grant, but the trustees are

DEER-ISLAND.
Island June 20—W. W. Maxwell, wife 

' the guests ofSÎEdtiLHFi«ur,ndTave
■been spending a few days with relatives at 
WMrs”noS 6. Fountain is spending a short 
«me i«Ha„yi who has been ill, la 

improving. ^ w Pountaln. of Eastport, 
ore tbe guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. M. Foun-

\'o services were 
churches on the island owing to the absence 
1 .pev. Wm. Lawaon, who » at-

next year.
superior c; . . , ,,
making an effort to retain it.

Miss Jante Little, Who has been residing 
at" Waltham (Mass.), for the past eight 
months, returned home on Saturday.

Mrs Barker, wife of Rev. Franklin W. 
Barker of Amestmry (Mass.), accompanied 
hv her’ children, arrived here last wee* and 
are staying et the residence of Mrs. W. E.
s Daily papers lately received from Calves-, 
ton Texas tell of the appointment of Mias 
Marjorie m'. Taylor to the position of clinical 
instructor of nursing In the University of 
Texas, and superintendent of the University 
Hospital at Galveston. Miss Taylor is a 
native of Harvey Station.

Mrs.

held in the Methodist The Up-to-D«te House.
When we called at William Oplffer’a there 

was music in the air,
And we complimented William on tbfe talent 

he had there;
“It must be youi5 wife or daughter who can 

execute so well
On the difficult piano. Did sha learn abroad, 

pray tell?”
William Spiffer’s eye grew winkful, William 

Spiffer smole a smile;
" ’Tie,’’ he said, “a piauet, and It’s paying 

all the while.”

i
of the pastor,------
tending conference.

FREDERICTON WELSF0RD.22—‘(Special)—TheiFredericton, June 
case of Ira Fredericks vs. .executors of 
the estate of the late William G .toon, was 
(finished in the Cirout Court here, this af
ternoon, and the jury after an absence, 
of forty minutes, returned a verdict for 
the pontiff for $»«. ^ f“U am<?™lt °f
bis doiro. The' plaintiff, who resides at
(Jantortmry, . sued John an a dC 
Hibson for conversion of goods rminrope 
Jy taken under distress warrant ™ned on 
an alleged bogus case. R. W. McLeUa 
for plaintiff; A. B. ConneU and J. R- 
Murphy, K. C.„ for defeûdaots.

The June term of the Sunbury County 
ICourt was opened at -Burton this morning, 
Judge Wilson presiding. There was only 
one case on the docket, that of King vs. 
SBoy -Wasson, a Iboy Charged with the 
theft of $11 from James Miller, of North- 
field. The grand jury found a tree bill and 
bhe trial will commence tomorrow morn-

Welaford.
Mrs. Frash 

of Dr. and
J The pupils of Miss Reynolds’ school will 

1 and cake picnic on clos

ed ti-

«nd daughter Violet are guests 
'Mrs. Ellis, of West End, St.

Soon we heard somebody singing, and her 
tones were clear and sweet. 

“Excellent!” we said to Spiffer. 
voice camnot he beat.

“SllCh a

Now, that must be Mrs. Spiffer, or perhaps 
your daughter, Bess—

As an operatic singer she would make a 
great success.”

“ ’Tis nobody,” Spiffer answered, “all that 
vocal music's from

An electric voicerina—it can surely make 
things hum.”

hold an 1ce cream
‘"Ripe' strawbwv-ire havebccn found ^or^he 

week along hank» Vn^past
less rain comes 
will remain small.

Dr. and Mrs. Day 
Sundav at their summer camp.

A verv interesting Sundav school service 
and review was held In the Methtolst ehureh 
on Sunday afternoon bv the teachers, the 
S»to?, Rev. Mr. Bell, being attending con- 
ferenoe at Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Frost have «moved 
to Hampton. , - .

Miss Ethel Hawker, of St. John, 
guest of the Misses McDonald, of Welaford.
6 Mr Connor has rented Mrs. Cole’s cottage, 
She >>»'ny» t̂oTh“took a trio 

with their horse ond hujrerv on 
returning the following day.

and lady -friends spent

Then he showed us his collection of mech
anical affairs—

“Here’s a pocket trolleyola that; T use for 
paying fares;

Here's a gilded readeretta that reads all my 
books for me;

Here’s a polished batherola, twice as salty
jjr' as the sea;
'This is my new cardoplayo, which plays 

poker with its wheels;
There’s the dineroJa table which when run

ning serves the meals.”

As we left, the butlerola softly came and' 
swung the door.

And a good-byetta murmured, “Now, he 
sure to come some more.”

Then we wandered to the sidewalk, past 
the hammockina swings.

Thinking of the wondrous progress made in 
labor saving things.

At tho gate we paused a moment Just to 
mop our puzzled brow,

And an iron doggy ol a wagged its tail and 
chirped “Bow wow!”

Corns Cdrtd Quickly
is the

Without P«ln briS Putnam’s Painless Corn
.xtetir.ar

Mr. and 
to St. John 
Monday last,

for c< 
It a umlo^

■c ping.
cÆn ciu^^nade.

remedy 
eel. a»x. Luk-

T <)., writes; 
couldn’t

NEW JERUSALEM. rt.ory 
n oui;ST. STEPHEN.

New Jeni*slcm. June 20—The firetli of tee 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 

Fridnv. after an ill - 
The little fellow

St. Stephen, June ID—The annual ccle- 
tration of a high man? of requiem for the 
repose of the souls of deceased A. O. H. 
jnemltors of Milt own division -took place 
on Tuesday last at St. Stephen’s church.
Mill town, and today the membera of that from WM
division, assisted by Calais division, decor- very ,a^.ply nttend<rt. it being also tee occas- 
M.ted the graves of their deceased (mem- ion of preaching the 2S25°tecCnn
(bert- The K“T8i0n ATcMc!ewhMe°Lrth was caused some time ago

eighty members at their toll and with/ ^pbtberia. The service was conducted UJBa* yr

grenue. Du: 
M Putnan^ 
Feature 
plied

'tiiner-year-old son 
Johnson, occurred on 
noos z>f only four days-

which he took cold, osusing his death.
hpld on Sunday, and was

.even
loosely buttoned 

^Extractor, and in a 
relief. In a miracul- 

I was completely cured.’

I

Seventy-two per cent of the 46,000 
who annually pass through British prisons 
h.-ve been convicted at least once Seven 
thousand dt them have been çonvlçtea twenty

women
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